
Devoted to Fellowship 
“All the believers were together and had everything in common.”  

Acts 2:44 

Acts 2: 42- 47                                          Sunday, June 14, 2020 

 

I. Christ’s People Are Called to Be Together in One Place 

“they were all together in one place” Acts 2:1 

 We devotedly seek to j____ t______ to p___ 1:14; Jn 12:32 

 

 We eagerly m_____ t___________ for w________ 6:2 

 

 We long to be t________ for e____________ 14:27, 16:31 

 

II.     Christ’s People Have Everything in Common 

“All the believers were one in heart and mind” Acts 4: 32 

 One thing in common       -       J_____!   

         S__________,      f________,      w________,      m_______ 

 

 When you have Jesus in common, everything else is        

i_________________! 

 

III. Christ’s People Give to Each Other 

“Selling their possessions and goods, they gave to anyone as he had need.”  
Acts 2: 45 

 

 The Holy Spirit causes us to c___ what other do n__ h___. 

 

 God’s Kingdom grows in us when we share what we h___.  
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